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SUMMARY 

Traditionally fellmongery wastes from freezing works have 

been treated by ponding before discha rge to the ne a rest water

course. Unfortunately, this does not always produce a 

satisfactory effluent . 

These studi e s seek to provide a method of i mproving the 

quality of fellmongery effluent . 

Th e lim e and sulphide compone nts of fellmonge r y wastes 

limit e d many of the chemical a nd biological systems cons idered. 

Biofiltra tion offered a simple a nd inexpensive method of 

tr ea tment. Batch and continuous loading s wer e consi dered, the 

batch load ings being subjected to a r a nge of r e circulat ion 

r a tios. Emphasis was directed a t determining the mechanism 

of sulphide remova l from th e waste during tr ea tm ent. 

Batch ope r a tion (8 hour/day per 5 day -we ek) was shown to 

be marginally superior to a continuous ope r a tion on the bas is 

of COD removal. Both systems exhibited 90 - 100% sulphide 

removal, which was shown to occur by a biological mechanism. 

Thiobacillus thioparus, a n autotrophic sulphur-oxidising 

bacteria, was the main agent of sulphide removal, sulphate 

being the end product of the oxidation process. Thiorhodaceae, 

the purple sulphur bacteria, was also isola ted from the filter 

during continuous operation. The mechanism of sulphide removal 

from fellmongery wastes was incompletely defined. 

Effluent pH was shown to be independent of changes in 

influent pH. A decrease in pH during treatment was due to 

the increases in sulphate concentration and the precipitation 

of lime by carbonation reactions. 

Biological filtration of fellmongery wastes provided · a 

satisfactory method for the simultaneous reduction of COD, 

sulphide concentration and lime concentration. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The fellmongery proces s i nvolves the removal of wool from 

she e p and lamb skins p~ior to t anning. The pelts also must be 

free from e p i dermic , sweat a nd fat glands , muscle tissue , blood 

vess , ls, f at cells and collage n fib rous t i ssue . The process 

consi s ts of th e follo wing operati ons :-

(1) Washing of pelts . 

(2) Lime/Na
2
s paint a pplicat ion. 

(3) Dool removal; manual pulling . 

(4) Li ming ; removal of re s i dual wool, pelt conditioning , 

carried out in a 11dolly" or drum . 

(5) Del i ming and bat ing ; r emoval of lime li quor and 

extraneou s pelt matter, "dolly" or drum processing, 

(6) Pickling; preserva tion; " dolly" or drum process ing . 

Thirty-nine fcllmongeries, which wer e operating in New 

Zeal and at the end of 1 972 (1~2), wore a l l departments of mea t 

proces s ing ~orks . 

Fellmongering 7 as a completely separate process from tann

ing , is relatively u ni que to New Zeal and . The majority of 

fore i gn fellmongerie s ar e integrated ui th the t a nning process. 

This situation aro se from New Zealand ' s early trading role as 

a producer of raw materials for the more indus trially developed 

countries of Western Europ0 . Thus New Zealand exports only 

partially process ed pelts, although this is likely to change in 

the future. Approximately 36 million pelts , valued at 

$N . Z. 48 . 7 million , were exported in 1971 ; the majority to 

Britain , the U. S . A., the Netherlands and France (84). 

The lamb and sheep kill of a meat processing works will 

influence the size of the associated fellmongery . The pelt 

throughput of the fcllmongery determines the volume of effluent 

discharged. 



The or~a~ic portion of fellrnongcry ~aste is represented 

bJr its high BOD : ·;;hilc the s 11lphide a:1d lime compone:1ts const:'.. t ·cl ·cc 

the ~ulk of the inorgA~ic fractic~. ~h~ ~aste is characteristic

r. ::'_J.:1 P.lkaline.. ! .:i offJ.uent with IJt'.ch chara cteristics iD no·c 

:·ead:'..ly amenabl e to biologica::.. treo.·cr.10n,c: al though biological 

fi:trat~on i o en excopt ~o~. Costl; c~e~icRl treatments are 

require~ -c~ ~chic~e , s~tisf~ctorr r~cd~ c~ fo r discharge . 

After n p~imary s2di~entat~ o~ tre~tm~nt the majority of 

fcllr~ngery cff).u9nt8 arn di~ ~har~e6 to po~ds or to tho main 

moat ~Tocessing nas~~ stream n Addit~ on G of fellmongery effluen~ 

to existing effluent streams only s e rve to increase their 

r espr;cti Vt: voJ.-..... :co aL·:-. or r,a:1ic 1.oads c Treatment by po:::ding 

::i0 -:: 0F:s i ta:os lareo l ~nd a1·t?as. a:nri :::-es'.::'.. ts in the e :1:i.ssion of 

un)::... casant odours durir.g ::-~atme :1t. 

Discharge of untreated fellmongery wRste to sewer systems 

or r ece ivi::ig waters is unde s irable o~inG to the toxic effect cf 

the s ulphide and lime com,one~ts o~ bi u~cgical life present in 

both systems. ~he corrosive effec: is ~321 recogni sed , and 

accordingly sulphide concentrations ?n~erir.g sewers are set at 

lon limits by lo~al a~thorities. Tho ~i Gt BOD of the waste will 

caus e severe depletio~ of dissolved o~ygc~ in receiving waters 

i f i cRufficient ~ilution is prcs3~t. 

With an increasi ng public awareness of environmental 

conservation, treatment of cfflue~ts such as fellmongery, will 

become mandatc~y o ~aste treatme~t systems must be selected on 

the basis of economy and pp-formancc characteristics. In 

addition, maintenance and degree of attention must be minimal~ 

A system with a specific mechanism for simultaneous removal of 

BOD, sulphide and lime is desirable~ ·Several processes when 

combined t ogether may accomplish this, but biological filtration 

exhibits the potential to accomplish these objectives in a 

single operatio~o Accordingly, these studies were concerned 

with the invostigation of the performance of a biological 

filter treating fellmongery waste, The nature of the mechanism 

of sulphide removal and the alkalinity of thP waste were also 

the subject of a detailed studyo 


